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AUSM'^H i 1 RUN
Yh« of TrlofiU) la l4> Led I poa ..> Almow> Cortala, aa the a*U Ptipn- 

UUon have Been « rderad to 1 ea»e..—The> Hare Honght Kefnie 
In the Interior of AaatHa_I ial)'a Virtotr Iiaa (Wum4 H’Ideapnsad 
Alarm.

Waahlnrton. Auf. *8— Tdeate U 
beloK oraouated. Xu drll popnla- 
tion lure bccu desertlnc the town at 
tha order of the Anatrlan bl(h com
mand. accordln* to Zurich oorrea- 
pondent of tha Cleorrie DTUIIa, ca
bled to the Italian embaaar here to- 
dor

Moat of the eittaena left Terierdar 
Uklaf “all articles of ralne” the ca
ble stated. Ther hare songbt re
fuse In the Interior of Austria.

Hourly the lUHan offenslre be
comes more certain of a mlllUry de
cision, the cable measase saya. The 
Auatrian troops in this sector are do
minated by Monte Sato, and 
ported t<
Italians In their retreat that 
of them can bo found except tb; 
sucks of abandoned ammunitions, 
suns and food.

Krom Monte Santo many aonare 
miles of territory can be raked by 
the Italian infantry. No Austrian 
positions In this section can be held 
for mere than a few hours.

boadon, Ans. 28— lUly'a sweep 
forward from Menu Santo across 
the Platean Balnalxsa Is fast tnmlnc 
the Austrian withdrawal Into a de-

bacte. The Auslrl. t staff has de
creed retlremonU la sereral place 
to sare whole dirlalons from 
flanking mores. The morale of the 
retreatinK Uoops. beinc oonsUntly 
battered by the ItalUn, FVench and 
British long rans* guns, and attack- 
ed Inoesaantl^ by the Italian filers, 
is steadily decreasing.

New Austrian troops rushed to 
places to aid ex'.iaustcd defenders are 

ralnly strlrlng to 
stem the flood of the ItalUn otfen- 
slre which burst through when the 
capture of Monte Santo was com
pleted.

re-' Today's despatekas from the front
far ahead of the Indicated not only the pursuit of the 

retreating Austrians across the Bain 
slzxa but the atueka further south 
by the Italians at the chain of rocky 
promontories which Kuk Monte San
to and the Vodice are the three lar
gest.

Swiss despatches brought word 
that Austria is seething with discon
tent. Italy's Ylctoriea Is causing wide 
spread alarm. The public which re
garded the Pope's peace plan aa cer
tain of acceptance, are now realising 
It Is foredoomed to failure.

RAyMCOlLM 
WIU ARRIVE MNI

m*hl Oomimuider B. ChUlshaw. of 
•Vo. 10 Dirislon Will Arrive Home 
on a Three Months' Ixmre, on the 

88. PatrIcU Tonight.

1CONSCRIPIION 
eiLLWAsn 

TO-DAY AT TyiMlO!

FREE PRESS

Word was received at noon today 
that Ray Colllahaw, Nanaimo's most 
dUtlnguIsbed war hero would be 

snger on the r.lne o'clock boat 
ionlght from Vancouver.

Kay has been decorated with 
tary honors no leas than three timea 
since he left here to do his bit a 
front. He has no doubt had a 
exoitlng air experience as his Hat of 

Ins Is large.
His many friends should be at the 

wharf to show a tone of appreciation 
of one who has done so much 
the great cause.

OAROR.N FETB TO BB
HBUD 'TOMORROW

m LOSSES ON FLANDERS 

FRONTIL REACH HIGH FIGURES
with the French Armlee Afield, 

Aug. 28—That Germany has lost 
mere than SO.OOO men In the PUn- 
dert battle alone since July 1. arc 

y when
Uw ssasmbUng daU obuined from 
Ufa prfaaagis was complete.

Tha jdaoMra said that 87 Oar- 
•WriWlmatsly 8S5.- 

M mm, hage been engag^ In the 
FUafaPweetor since the first of last 
moBth. Thirty pf these, aproxlmate- 
ly men, were withdrawn on
aceonat of lossea. The Oerman high 

wsual practice of with

drawing a dlTlskro for lU reorganl- 
ratlon after losses Uken of from 8,- 
000 to 2600 men.

Taking this as a basis it is to bi 
sasnmed that If Germany baa with
drawn thirty divisions her losses are 
anywhere from 80.000 to 70,000 men 
A eonservaUve estimate will put

men. Beven Germon dlvlsloo# who 
were on the Flaaden front on July 
1 are still there.

These eetimetaa of losses do 
Uke Into aeeonnt the hnge easasitiea 

enemy susUlned of Ute sronnd 
Terdnn and the Chemla dee Damea.

.Y

KGERMAN
An AUanUe Port, Ang. 27—The 

destruction of a German snbmarine 
with all bands by a British submar- 
tns U the Astlantlc ocean waa des
cribed hore day by the captain of a 
BrtUsh ateamer whk . -was torpedoed 
by the enemy submarine.

The trader, whlrii was sttacked on 
a Toyags from thU country to a Bri
tish port, returned here after being 
repaired abroad.

According to tha oapuin bf -the 
trader, the commander of the Oer
man Bubmersible atUeked the Bri
tish merchantman by firing his deck 
guns when the torpedo which struck 
her tsMed to sand her to the bottom. 
The trader's oww. who bad taken to 
the open boats, witnessed the ar
rival of the British submarine and 
tu stuck on the Oerman U-boat, 
which was broken In two and sunk 
by a torpedo from the British nn- 
deraee craft.

tbelr vessel, pumped her out and 
reached a British por^

•MOU THEATRE
“BabetU“ la tha story of the aweat 

laflaaace of an Innocent girl oi 
neUrioua French crook. After a hlg 
fight with himself he derides to go 
straight. Then comes the adreralty. 
The one he toves most—Bahette— 
•eeds money to go away for her 
health. He geU It for her—in the 
oM way. Once more they live hap
pily together, but he has forgotUn 
the relentleae law. In tha midst of 
tbelr happtaeaa the poIlM come 
blB. The girt has adways thought 
blm the noblest, most honorable man 
in the world. Bo he lice to her. 
Wbea arraigned he finds an old act 
•t friendship aavea him and gives 
him agothpr chance. Bo he returns 
to Bahette. And the never know.

An amnsing v pedy and the ever 
weleeue Mutual Weekly acoom] 
thU feature.

A GREAT BARQAIW
The war map iusn-Jd by thh Fam

ily Herald and Weekly SUr of Mont
real la now ready for distribution. It 
U,certainly a great map .ind a great 
help In following the war news. It U 
greatly praised by returned officers 
and men. The price of the Family 
Herald la now $l.M a year, a ai 
or Increase than was expected, and 
with the map given wjth each sub
scription U U cheaper than ever. The 
map alone would cost as much. The 
paper and map are given to both 
new and renewad eubscrlptlons at 
81.26 a year, but the map cannot be 
secured otherwise. The Family Her
ald U the gr.«teet family and farm 
paper on the eontlnont and a groat 
credit to Canada.

FISH MEN CAN
MEET DEMAND

Vancouver, Ang. 27— The Inan- 
guratlon of meatless days Is already 
having Its effect upon the fish mar- 

Local fish dealers stated this 
morning that the demand for seafood 
Is greater than H has been at any 
time for many weeks. This demand 
will be ineressed later In the week, 
when the Uw Is enforced, but the 
prospecU are that there will be plen
ty of fish and to spare.

•The supply will meet the de
mand." was tha assurance given by 
Mr. P. E. Payson, manager of 
WeeUm Packers, Ltd. “It will be 
up to the fish concerns to so arrange 
their affairs U cope with the situa
tion. Balmon Is coming in In sllght- 

irger gnanUtlea and thei^ 'ia 
«• rtm of btaebacks. Tin cohoee 

are putting In an appearance."
Informed that what the public was 

Interested In most of all was 
price, be stated that with the

demand the price of fish In 
general would probably rise a lltUe. 
but when the flah dealers got the sit 
uaUon In band the price would pro
bably be no higher than it to at tht 
present time. He also stated thst 
fewer fish would bo put Into cold 
storage and this will go a long ways 
towards meeting the Increased 
mand.

Some time ago the fish dealers 
sent cards broadcast advocating 
flab days a week Instead of one. the 
proverbtot ttob Friday. It w

RUS8LAN8 RETIRE RTTHOIT
FIOanNO FX>R TRENCHES 

Petrograd. Aug. 28—The Rnsslan 
Infantry left their trenches before 
the enemy attack in the Bayany re
gion and are retiring eastward, the 
War Office announces. The reUre- 
ment was occasioned by the begin
ning of an offensive In the region 
east of Csernowlti Ip Bnkowipa yes
terday by the Germans and Austri
ans The troops retreated without 
waiting for the attack on the trenefa- 
ea. which were ooonpled by the en
emy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Neave hare re- 
calTSd welcome word from their son. 
Pte. Bddle Neave. who waa reeenUy
“gnasad” ataring he m is ssttlng along 
Btesiy ta a BrHtoh Red Oroas haspnat

PREMIER A. U TTON
ARRI.JC8 IN OTTAWA

Ottawa, Aug. 28— The arrival in 
the eapHal thlk morning of Hon. A. 
L. Slfton, Premier of Alberta, to be- 
Ueved la poliUeal rirdes to go a 
long way In determining the sneeees 
or fallnre of the negotiations for tha 
OTganiaaUoa of a nnloa govsrnment. 
Mr. Slfton when aeeo on hto arrival 
professed to know nothing abont It.

BEAT'
8 MQRNpre AT HOSPITAL

The death oceurrer at the local 
hosplul this morning of Steve Pap
pas. 80 years of age and a native of 
Athena, Greece. He had resided in 
Nanaimo for the past foar years and 
leaves to mourn loss a wife and 
one child, aleo one brother, Toi 
Pappas. The remalaa now lie at Mo- 
Adle't nadertaklng parlors pending 
the funeral arrangamaata. whhA will 
he aanonased later.

•A garden fete will be held In Mr. 
Robin's grounds, under the ansplees 
of the Women'e Auxiliary of the Na-

Imo hosplui. Afternoon tea and 
Ice cream will be served.

Drawing for the picture and gra- 
isphone win take place In the evou- 
>g-
Gates will open at 8 o'clock and 

continue until 8 p.m. Band In 
tendance to furnieh music. Mr. J. 
M. Rudd will be the speaker of the 
evening. Admission 10 routs.

Moscow. Aug. 28— Unless 
sla's army la regeneratsd sad Asts 
the Riga road to Petrograd wU 
open declared General Kornlloff 
vigorous demand yesterday to the 
Russian oonfereuco tor an Iron fjUi- 
pltne.

Gen. Kornlloff nrged 
penalty In Russian list of mlL^try 
punishments He declared an 
step was necessary to restore < 
pllne. The Russian comtnandi 
chief likewise Insisted on the i 
curbing of functions of regtm 
pommitbses of soMlera.

■The alternattva,'
Rnssla's ruin. We mast 

ir army to save Russia.*
The Siberian regiment 

oeotly abandoned Its posHloa on la 
Riga front. General Kornlloff 
did not return unOI their 
tlon from the flanking German 
dlers seemed Imminent."

•The situation Is bad," be ooi 
"We lost half of Oallcto sad 

kowlna and our southi 
•e threaUned."
General Kornlloff entered the 

fercnce ball with Pre

Tuesday and Friday as the meatless 
days. As s result of the fish dealers 
campaign for the two fish days 
goodly portion of the public bed be
come educated to absuin from eaUng 
meat on those two days. If there is 
any hardfbip In doing without meat 

the days named by the govern- 
at It will not be felt by those who 

have been attempting to economise 
in this way.

DRUMHEIiLER FIELD
COAL MINERS' STRIKE 

Calgary. Aug. 28— A strike In the 
Drnmheller coal fields was declared 
yesterday, six hundred miners are 
out tonight and fire mines are closed 
down. President Biggs, of the mln- 

nnlon, arrived here for a con
ference wUh Coal Commissioner Arm 
strong. Mr. Biggs attributes the 
tronble to the Installation of new 
machines and the InablUty of opera
tors and mlaeta to agree on a wage 
price for scrapers, loaders sad ent- 
ters.

Operators affected in Jie strike 
win meet la conference tomorrow to 
attempt adlastment. The mines that 
are closed are the Atlas, A.B.C., In
ter-Midland. Drumbeller, Premier, 
and Coalbnrst.

vevaor Oeoceal here today.'

THE SIIUATH 

IN ROM 

IS BAD'

NUMBER U*,

SHORm 
OF CliY COUNCIL

The regular meeting of the City 
Council was held last evening, pres
ent Mayor McKenslo, Aldermen Co
burn. Morton, Harding, Sharp. For
rester and Fesgnson.

The minutes of tho previous meet 
ing were adapted os read.

A communication was received 
from Mr. A. C. Witson, asklni 
permission to water one hour before 
the regnlar hour of seven o'clock. In 
stead of returning in the evening.

Moved by Aid. Forrester, second-
request 

! Wafer

this morning and bis appesranea' 
the signal for prolonged cheera,' 

Petrograd, A^. SI— General 
lo<CaalA«adaa 

tlon. for which ha asked together 
with other meesnres wonld consti
tutes only e small part of what was 
necessary In an army stricken with 
the terrible evito of disorganisetlen 
and InsiriMrdinetioa.

In Ue present month, he said, the 
soldiers bad kUled four regimental 

a and other Officers and 
these outrages only when 

they were threatened with being

Comm^tee's supervision. Carried., 
The Street Foreman reported that 

8104.70 had been spent on the roads 
and an expenditure of 8S3.61 was 
port^ by the Water Woiks mana- 

ir. The report was received. 
Moved by Aid. H<^on and second 

ed ^ Aid. Harding That the Second 
Hand and Junk Bylaw be adopted. 
Carried.

Moved by Aid. Morton and serond- 
ed by Aid. Harding that the Council 
go Into committee of a whole on thp 
Street Traffic Bylaw. Carried.

Tlie Connell reported progress and 
asked leave to sit again.

On motion of Aid. Ferguson, se- 
oonded by Aid. Harding, that 
Water Works manager be reminded 
that bis report on the Installation of 
hytlrants had not been received 
Connell yet. Carried.

The Connell then adjourned until 
Tuesday. Sept 4.

GERMANT'S POPUIATION IN
THE HANDS OF EPIDEMIC___

Tlie Death Rate Among tho Civil PoimUUua of Oennaay has •- mil 
from SO to too per cent Through aa Epidemic of Dymtoy 
by Hhortage and Poor Food..

Berne. Aug. 28— Germany Is 
suffering almost a nation wide epi
demic of dysentery.

The German morUllty rate has In
creased from 60 to 100 per cent 
since the first of the year. Tubercu
losis is ravaging the people due to 
weakened condition through the lack 
of proper food.

This information came today from 
source of the highest authority. 
Tho German government 1s mak

ing frantic eftorU to conceal the dys

entery epidemla All German clttv 
have stopped the pnbllcation of -»~r- 
tallty etatistlce. Tuberenlosto caaea 
are said to have nearly doublad la 
the last few months althongh wreiy 
effort Is being made to reaesun tha 
Oerman public.

Scores of roports have reaehsB
hero recently of K 
dysentery In Germany. -From the la 
formation obUlned today It appeaa 
that these were merely local ouh- 
breaks compared with the practical* 
ly universal spread of tha a

ORIIISH ADVANCE 
IN FLANDERS

London, Aug. 28— Tho BritlsU 
fcTOM In Flanders last night took f. 
tighter grip on (he German third 
line, says Field Marshal Haig In bis 
report today. They advanced 2000 
yards astride of St. JnHen and Poel- 
eapple Hoad.

The Oermaa attempu last night to 
drive back the BrttUh froi 
tlaas In Inveraesa copes oa the Tpres

shot.
Vledlmlr N'abukoff. e prominent 

Social Doraoerat. speaking In the 
name of the first Duma. deeJarod the 
country aimed at tho esUbltoh 

strong Independent power 
Inflnonrod by pollUcal parties, 
power of which to based on Deaio- 
eraUc prindplea, to establish obedl- 

the law. dvl! liberty 
persoual security.

Tho speaker emphsolied the abso
lute necessity of the independence of 
tho high command of the army from 
every private Innnenro.

M. Nabonkoff said the members of 
tbs First
dlgnatlon all through the separate 
peace bimI If they have to have peace 
they did not desire It to be the re
sult of German victory, but In oonte- 
qnenro of the triumph of Rnsda and 
her allies.

M. Alexlnsky made a shnIUr de
claration on behalf of the eaeoad Du-

CHRDIIURTON
HAUBURTONSTREEI

BYAinOMOillLE
It this morning 

Mrs. Renny of tho Reserve, aooompa 
nied by three friends, had the als- 
fortnne while running between seven 
end eight miles an hour, to run over 

child by the name of Jeffrey Cet- 
in front of the car.

I.ADV MrBRIDB
ARRIVES AT QUKBBC solle who ^ _______

Quebec, Aug. 28—A White Our-I The child sndalned a broken leg 
Dominion Line Steamer arriving here *»<1 * »“ty cut on the forehead.

ildnight. brought IM orHcars Medloal eld was at once snmmon- 
and »»4 soldiers, beddee 200 driHan »<> Dr. Drysdale gave the little 

i fellow hto best care before removing 
him to the Nanelmo hospital whereAmong the latter was Lady 

Bride, widow of Sir Richard McBride 
Lady McBride and her six daughters 

on their way to BrtUah Colnm-

ITALLtN OMOflBBION
ARRIVE IN AMERICA 

An Atlantle Port. Ang. 18—A eom 
mission Of twenty luiton army otfl- 
rora tha majority of them beloiiglag 
to aviation coipa. arrived today on a 
French steamer.. It )a nndeieteod 
they were sMt M HnMehi.

he was sent for farther treatment. 
From the sutemenu of eyewitnesses 
the accident waa unavoidable as fee 
as Mrs. Renny wak concerned. The 
matter was reported Immediately to 
the City Police.

vadoa Army hall tonight at 7.8*. Hto 
Worship the Mayor In the diatr. Ad- 

lon »|A All prooeeda for Ufe 
sarin, Beof IS.

GENERAL DENIES

MsMmC. Aeeaaed of OsHtag Oapllve 
Offleera "Pigs" at Yerdaa, gays 
He Never Wae Theet).

Paris. Aiw. 87.—The 
pertol bnrean of foreign affairs baa 
addressed a note to the French gov
ernment throngh the Swiss legation 
here, accusing General Maltrot, 
the French army, of Insulting Ger
man officer prisoners during the Oer
man offensive at Verdun.

The general Is charged with call
ing the officers "bandiU" and “pigs' 
and with personally tearing off their 
epaulettes and decorations and strik
ing them, snd with teHlng them 
one ocosslon that be could have them 
shot' but that they were not worth 
It. so he would hang them.

The note names three Oerman of
ficers who are now at 8------------and
asks the Swiss legation to request the 
French government to open an In
vestigation and punish General Mai- 
trlot. The legation to also 
asked to make an Investigation

------ . The Oerman government It
la set forth must receive the French 
reply by Sept. 7 or It will make re
prisals.

General Maltrot has wrRten to 
French headquarters that he has 
never been In Verdun or ever In the 
Verdun region during the war. He 
says he might protest egalnct the In- 
ismons accusation, brought wlthont 
proof, but that ho merely demands
to be cent to 8------- to confront the
officers and exact from them an 
apology end a written withdrawal of 
their chargee.

NOT MUCH DOING ON
THIS FRENCH ITRONT TODAY 

Parle, Aug. 28— The French off! 
del report of progress of hostilities 

afternoon refers to artillery ac
tivity on the Californio Pletoau eayi 
the French troops have penetrated 
the German trenches at Butte de 
Soneln and took some prieoners near 
Arraeonrt. There to considerable ar- 
tinery activity on the Verdun front.

Vlctorle. Aug. 88—It will be a big 
party which wUl accompany Premier 
Brewster on the trlb which he will 
meke In company with other mem
bers of hto eeblnet to the northern 
Interior, a start on whtoh will Iw 
made tomorrow afternoon, when he 
wlU toave tha dty for the mainland.

STEAMERS COLLIDE
IN SWANSON BAY

Victoria. Aug. 27— The C. P. R. 
steamer Princess May and the Alaska 
Steamship Company's steamer Jeffer 

were In collision this morning off 
Come Island. Flnlayson Channel, the 
latter vessel sustaining some damage 
tho extent of which is not yet known. 
Captain Troup, manager of C. P. R. 
coast steamship was advised 
radiogram this forenoon to the effect 
that the collision' occurred In a dense 
fog. Captain Snlnty. master of the 
Princess May. reported that the Jef
ferson was proceeding to Swansoi 
Bay for temporary repairs, while the 
May was continuing her southward 
voyage undamaged.

When the accident occurrejl the 
May was on her - way south from 
Prince Rupert to Vancouver, the Jef
ferson being headed In the opposite 
direction, northbound from Seattle 
to ports in Alaska. Both vessels car
ried a good number of passengers, 
but fortunately the mishap was not 
attended with any loss of life. Capt. 
Salnty reported that he stood by the 
Jefferson after the collision and then 

of her to Kelkish

iiuiFms
MtlOMI

Fanners of Nanaimo Dtotrlct DaeMr 
ed not to Pay (Tnitax UntH ft |g 
-Miwle Moro Equitable,

Prom tho general tone of the dt» 
cu» Ivin of the many farmers prsasnt 

the meeting of the Nanaimo Local 
'.f tue United Farmer, of B.C. wlib 
whrch Is affiliated the Nanalmo-Oc* 
dar Farmers' Institute, held In the 
Anricultural Hall yesterday afterv 

. clssatlsfacMon was voiced from 
10 finish with the govertmoa* 

ill iiiselng the surtax upon the faiv 
mer who is already taxed almost oet 
of busmesB and leaving out so 
other avenues of revenue. From lh« 
wording of the itsolatlon passed M 
tlie meeting it would seem poeaibto 
that a great number of surtax MUt 
will rot be rewlted by the 80th of 
Sppte.rtber which will be tho last dap 
of rebate.

The following

Narrows, when the Jefferson, being 
In no danger, went on to Swanson 
Bv.

Iona mt% 
n full sad 

geneiai dtocuaslon on tb« nbjeet e| 
surtax and sopertax from tha ten*.

LIQUOR EXODUS
HASOOMHENC

Victoria. Aug. 27—Marking 
first big- exodus of Intoxicating

the passage
of legislation bringing In prohibition 
Into force on Oct. 1, a consigni 
liquor, the value of which was esti
mated at 810.000. was shipped 
of the city recently by the liner Pre
sident. the entire shipment being 
manifested to Ban Francisco.

It Is understood that this Is onl.v 
le of a number of large shipment 

that will be forwarded to the Golden 
Gate within the next four weeks, 
when the local stocks will doubtless 
be sadly reduced.

California Is one of the few Amerl 
can states which has not voted dry. 
and srith British Columbia now fall
ing Into line and with only five 
weeks to go before prohibition 
Into effect. California Is the natural 
haven for any snrplus liquor 

lulated within the confines of this 
fair province. The big 
sent out by the President was ship
ped throngh several wholesale hous- 

From the standpoint of the thir
sty, San Frandsoo will benefit at the 
expense of Victoria.

a Hqnor export centre, Victoria 
w on the map. but the thriving 

business will be of short daratlon. 
The next shipment 1s expected to 
leave here for San Francisco on Frt- 

lext by the steamer Governor.

C can Mcure redftas from Chg fft- 
equitable rnd unjust bnrdM baM» 
ed on them by the surtax and sitpve 
tax bilL;

Be Is resolved that w«. tha Ntmal. 
mo Local of the UnMad Farmeri af 
B.C . stick togetner and laljHg to 
pay the surtax until the governmoat 
take steps to adjust the matter to k 
-vay I hat Just and eqnitahle to tW 
farmer:

And further, we hereby ogrm, 
fore sunportlng him. to exae( a 
pledge from any candidate at thk- 

tary election, that )M
w!i! work to remedy the injnstlee 

It was also decided at the meetlnt 
that all farmers In the dtotrlct be 
asked to attend the Agrlcnltnral Fair 
Thursday. Sept. 13 at 2 o'clock, and 
that the Agricultnral Society be eak* 
ed to advertise thl#aa Farmerm' Day.

■nie United Formers of B.C. to mat 
Ing rapid headway, and will oooa 
have a powerfnl Inflnenoe qa afSsli* 
affecting the agricultnral Indnatry.

Those farmers who have not aS 
ready Joined can become membeto 
of the United Farmera of BrlUtb

At the special school meeting of

district, held lost evening the qnew^ 
tlon of authorizing the school tres* 
ees to enter into an agreement for 
the purchase of the 2% acre bIo«k/>t 
land, opposite present school pro
perty, was deferred to another meet
ing. to be hailed by the trustees, to 
enable the School Board to obtato 1*> 
gal advice as to the proper pro seed 

the British steamer Maids, bound for ings to Uke regarding expeuae. ate., 
European port was reported in a Mf It Is decided t^ purchase this ptseo 

cablegram here today. of property for school purpoaae.

1 ^ ' t i

1 ^ 'v
At toe Tonight

I-.



i HL C/sa s B/vr>fK
OF COMMERCE

« EDML'ND WALKER. —-4^: ' ' I a;!-0 .m«
CV.OlI±.D., D.CUPr«idrm'v^ f ;i. • j: . A«'t C«i L

CAPITALPAIDUp.$I5.000.0ao’s .'x. -lHVEFUND, - J13.500.000

wo5i::x n.’c;;n to sKiivn jHuiE.«5Tno srsi-iciox

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are £::f icieutly alive to 

the need of carefully s sleeting a deposi 
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe placeforyou. ,t

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 0 O’clock

NMIIda Fpfe Drees profc&<;<m
ilWIWW II^V rlVaH loyalty puts treason on llio <l. r.-u 

The mere show of a badge may m 
slacker hold hla tongue.

COMMUNICATION

XT«»aJ*nt DUplmy Adm. S5e «n ineb 
tana.

Tor Rant. Ix>it ud Toond 
AdTtA le par word par Usoa or 
eenta a word par waek. lEa m. 
Raadlnt AdTertUanieaU So a Una. 

<ioUoaa of Ifeatlnca, PoUUcal 
Inga and Lagml Kotlcea lOe a line 
for lit insertion and So a line for 
each anbsaquant tnaartlon. 8 lines 
to tba ineb. 

rront Page Dlaplay, Doable Rates 
Steady Commercial AdTarUalni Ratea 
o« appUoMlon.

Ms par Moatk ky Oanlsr
Tear (MMlr M aAsaasa) SI 

oaa Taar. ky MaB.. n.M

TUESDAY. ADO. 28th. 1917

PCBUC DEMON STR.ATIO\S

A pnbHc meeting to discourage the 
eondnet of the war has a pro-German 
Influence wholly oat of proportion to 
Ita true weight, says the .Minneapolis 
Journal. Ten traitors standing to
gether In a public place and yelling 
In unison msy do more shifting of 
popular sentiment than a hundred 
patriots silently thinking at home 
We can count ten. and we can ho:.r 
their lound disloyalty, but we have 
no tally on the loyal hundred nor on 
their Bllent sentiments.

Much of public sentiment on publl.- 
polldes Is In a fluid state. Us ( 
rent may bo directed this way 
that by public demor'itr.itioii.--, in 
which noise, numbers n"d vehemence 
count for mt.,;:. Thl.rN pariicularlv 
true In times like thus, when national 
queatlonn with nei.- pha.se.s are sud 
den rT trugh! full fledged before tho 
country.

The masses of the people should 
Uke persona! part In this crystallUa 
Don of public sentiment Iq favor of 
their couDtry. Every town should 
have tu mass meeting and loyalty or- 
ganlaatlon. The average citiien must 
be Unght that tho noise and num- 
bera of the enemy are not to be com 
pared with those of our friends the 
allies.

The sane and nolld cltixons of the 
Allies sre not as given to public de- 
monstraMons as are the s.vndicallst.s 
and Oerman syrapathltera. Dut for 
tho time being they should be. Let 
them come bade to the torchlight pr..

-Nanaimo. ,\ug. dl, If 17 
ditor Herald-

Dear Sir.— Your Ktratghlforvurc 
and U lling editorials re ConscrijiUon 
political iueonslst. i.ci. s. etc., au w 
as those of your conlemporary. i 
Free Press, written fearlessly e 
wilhout reference to ihe pos.iUiio 
fending of your adve: Using and i 
scribing friends, are t.urtliy of pni 
and support from every true Hritoii 
In the district. Do i ot he discour 
aged becauso you do not hear fron 
us at all times. We are w.ateiiin.c 
ind admirieg you both, and wish . 
more power to your pens.” I hum 

hly submit my lltcrar/ miite on t 
subject In the following line.s;

rumulirtu I’olilirs.

Torle.s and Liberahs sit 
Just as tbey've figureil It,
Ju.st as they think it fit—

Custom and creed—
Deaf to the mother call.
Honor and.JusHce. all 
Loud in unseemly brawl.

True to their breed.

While far from their native soli 
Plunged in the mad turmoil.
The boys In the trenches toll.

Suffer and bleed.

Politics! Politics!
Grafting and swindling cliques— 
SlIII at the same old tricks;

Still just as fit.
Uampant and selfishness,
Blind to an EmplrB’a stresa.
For ‘hem, but ona auccesa 

Tory or Grit. ^

While those of our blood and race 
The lads we sent In our place, 

re hiding our dark disgrace 
By "Doing their bit.”

Only one party aim.
Only one road to fame,
Though 'tls a path of shame, 

Blackened with rof.
What though liic Mapb' Leaf 
Bows down In deep.^.^t grief.
God! But their .sorrow’s brief.

Easy forgot.

WTiilc mothers who look in vain.
Long for their boys again.
Pause midst their tears und pain.

Who’ll be the next to reign.
Who’ll he the next to gain 
Which party next will drain.

Pillage and steal?
These are the thoughts that now 
Darken each Party brow.
Quarrelling— no matter how 

Honest men fi-el.

With .shrapnel and huraing shell 
C arnage and lilarkened lie!)
Face those we love so well.

Lads true as steel.

Dillylng, daHying.
Mad shllly-shalling.
Once again rallying

Fresh to ihe call. *
lie more election fight.

Blind to an honest light.
Deaf to tho call of Right.

Freedom end cll.

.Vkile e!iiil<cl !./ fallen brave.
Shamed by earb unii.arki-d gru... 
’urscti by er.rh lad We gave. .

Wc stand in .appall.
ahow of numbers and the conccrtec 
shonting.

The man who has carried a bannei 
for his country, or wears a loyaltj 
baAgo on bis lapel. Is worth more tc 
hlB conntiT than though he had 
not done that little service, even al
though Ms thinking Is altogether a?

Oh. the disgrr-re of It. 
Rotten the face of it.
Vet never trace of it 

Re.vches their nonI. 
N'oililng but polltlca, 
.N'otlnwg-but party tricks. 
Self and dishonor sticks 

Out aa their goal.

Pity each gallant lad. 
1 Pity each mother sad;

USING^^B Damned by eaf !• party cad 
Unclean and unwbole.

FLYPADs' Across the Atlantic’s seas.
Borne by a haughty breexe.
Come the delnctanl pleas.

From dugout and den.
Dear land, we've fought for yon. 
Done all that men can do.
Surely, you’ll see us through 

Over again.

What shall our answer be.
Shall we be conscience free, 
wm our children be sure that we 1 

Acted like men?
, —A. S. H.

j Mrs. Frank .k. Vanderllp. wife of 
i the prtnad,mt of Oi.. .Natonmi <'liy 
! Bain, of x.Hv York, ha.- l„o-. l•x!r. .
I mcly aciive in war roli. f work, boiii 
: as a wo. I.. ,• keraeif a'.d n direct, r

lh“ '.'■oils -.a.l atu^i.in. ,|,>w oc' U|>i.-1

W. lU'-g In ti'.- Scp'te.M’o r !s.-.'ie of 
Harner’.* Ihirmr. now rc.oly, ,Mr:i. 
Venderilp makes tb's .Qpteme"t; I 

’’n’emm nre easji y !.» Vf-V... they ■ 
i>;:vo n'weys sery-d •■’f ho':io. .\'0'V 
<iiir g.;-vemmi'i,t rvrds their !’e--,-!ees 
oiif-ii:!.:'!';■ Ir ho>-:'«;, , They wlii heC 
reedv for siyyv sa-rtfle.., I k.-iieve 
that lit.,' o’ y it liiTceertay wi’iV 
proml.se r,( (.ji-ortunily for every f 
ehlbl, D a r.’e.nr s; d definMo l.'iiet l:i - 
the mliid.s of W(.men. ant! '.ii-.l we iirej 
ready to c‘ve to oar utmost to create j 

world deiiiocrney.’’ . j
Among the great th’nga dmio by i 

womc t thus frr. Mre Va oi; r":> me-i ■ 
!on< the dov< I-v[ii,.( T r.( ilfo Red . 
’ro.'S. the incrr iw and lonr-rv-ih'■ ; 
if the food sni'piy. t-i' te’sier of tlo r 
oiii'ary ct n.?f::t «.f r« m urc*-*. .m.I Iod;i ’ 

;tv: to raise our rert it L-l'inty l

Worfli a Guinea 
a Box iP.atte. .Meat Aug. 27—On mi-'pleion j 

that he was ooniiwcted with the Ijiich 1
mg of Frank 4.11110, , i.,,Ties A. Me | The spccdicst remedy for sick
■ ’uilhy of Dervyr !i.-e I'.osiiir.-.' to.'’ i-. - . . .... ■'
•li .1 !s now iu liie < ii;, jail. ;l b-t ni 
known loday.

McCarthy was a jTomia. nt mc!, 
t t the Mbt.tl .to. Y orker.!’ V. 

ion. :!i- ortaiiixaUen of striking mi 
Ti e poilce disrrfd t toe air.'-s

•. * I’ M', pi-jtlo by private dctccii 
h' 't.Tiewmnt etitiM be -secu.-wl f:

ligtecUves to.’;i:' :ii,d Mt '.’artiiy’-. j dor could 
ublioy.-H connoi tu- s v.lUi ti.e r.iur- is also ki.i

headache, biliousness and indi« 
fiestion is a dose or two of

BEECHAlirS
PELLS

No.
Vhc City Taxi CJo

And I. X. t. Ciafct*

“oliaip'es” faction Feed 
iibai'hreaiii tepaiatop

m.d toLur-iiler ;■.<> :..:tili.;d too j 
.nlun parhf iy tlm! n-> rmto C;;n;.,L u 'i 
lart.n or h.iss wi.i W huuttlu qy: the ' j 
tritiyh Kovc.:,;, C!ii t/b; rhe ley
0 the fi.oii n tyoad oiii- |
r.e.'^rial [jiiiiif «i) vi w w;;i ;uii j.t I’.m ; 
iiirnry’;! tri ne »o .<■ ‘y n smeii per- , *
ntage. the , rteet 'yrtue ;mri; iin ;;; j 

iusiry will I.e .',er!ous. j
Tiic Will. DuvU-s comp.!i:;y lort yo.ir j 

liii>;»d f»7.75I nO" i«. ur.’’.s of. I.t 
I) i'oglai d ar.i! ti e 
anuii'an (oni:!;.|; "s rn- und- r.' i >il

1 have broUoit tc it up T» ; car- 
.• two imndrod iiiill:" i j'l.uu.l.'.. i..;h. 
at ri i’orc ifH to export, of oth. r liork 
rod eels.

"It.a'iiould mean n U''h low,.: prl' - 
in (’oiiS'.la.’’ decl.'.-y.l 
,i!. r. wiiii ;.ot in r.ynipUtiiy w 
! high pr:,.-. how prev.iiiin;;.

I

";h ir value. Whim one ihi|n.'.itot 
s.ivea more than anolhtr It is u bet- 
tvr so;>rr.t!hr ior ev. ry coni ef .'U.ch 
f.ivng is .\i't Profit, and into
ill owner';., iiock.d.

AnvlliL.g Te J tiir.n the be.it iu 
■..iparulors Is dc.ir u.s a Kilt- Tiie 
grc.st trouble v.U!i uli other scimra- 

_ UiS as tiiawn i.y -iOlO ti -ts is 1’u.it 
11 you do r.oi ta;n tiicni at a coimtaut 
■liu'od you If.c ;.utter in liie skiiu 
milk.

Tho >icw Suellon Fed
Si,par.Her is ti.e nniy rmo w'licii i.u- 
lorn«ii... !iy od.ust.' tin- tlf.w of im.’g 
to the f'lrce, it sinipiy

. surki ill (■i.ou.-'.ii ioilk ,-3 that the 
‘uK'.ed li e bowPc.in l.jke care of it 
In tills *1 .-.:;l;c,4 no diffy;cn.;e how 
Hie Cl . .ni scri’V i-nd U.o cr :iui v.‘.:i c( 
huui-.' Ifl. ,\.i. lor oiir rte .■ fr.t,i!<:;uc

W. K. MQRTOM

enildi-en

j XU Hin ’i m Kb AI o
j ’Fc tb. ivootenaj aul fcssK :,

!; P;,.;.r.j r no ....ncectloni '.r:.’! 
Ii tiiB famoni "Ortenul Limited 

1 Through train to Chicago.
: i Qu'.k lime. Up to date equipment 

' *AaT FRiClUHT SBlIViCK. 
rir'f.i.., •y.it nn ai! TraniAtisntir 

Lom. For 
full inf'innatt'ir

c. iKovunvs
'.gen*.

m. n: A J5i.

MUSIC
Solo r aging and A’oice Production 
bused on scientifically ascurtainod 
principles.*

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier .Method.

. MacMillan .Muir. Organist and 
Cimiriiin.iter of Wall.ice St. Church. 
Studio or at own tesidenco.

TKiLMs modi;r,\te

McAdie
Tho Undertaker 

Phone 1«0, Aloort St.

Tbo r Ini Ton IL3vo Al-rty v I;-;; hcr-n
la t.:a tor over LiO ycr .a, bus i,. n vCt.; t’.-.n;;.’ ro oilu xor over ii»J , - ____

AH C'ounforfoB s, Imtfn.tio.in .i.'i l ” ,’;i.;f-a -- oot* ” ■ '.
lAlw-iia.-if^ti . t:-! !„ y.. h e:.Juo;rer Ibo lumtt'h ■ 
iufuut.i f.ud Ciiiiuren—V ■.j.cr.c.j.co

What ici CASTOR.IA
C.-tsforla Is a, !u. .jJg^fiJiito lor Castor Oii, l*arc-

»nLsii|ii<.,s. If A seve jy i ; - .uifee. If .IcMroya Y

1). irrl.<.' i.' it -"'i ‘ nton.li' >i <1 .v', i"j

Nockside 
FoiiUry Farm 
Vic oria, B. C.

Wo are Hie larse.st liuyera of

PflOLTtlV
on Vancouver Isl.vnd. If you 
!uive poultry for sale write or 
PI.one. We pay highest ca.st. 
price.s. Phone 42.14. ’ Postal 

•Addre.ss. K. M. I). Xo. 4. 
t’KTtfltl.l.

llarrlu.-M. It r.
«... si Bii Liter, file i i..,. 
The Cliiidreu’s I’.-.n;.

’acsiniiLitOri Ihe i pi. P':HbiW’nV.-i‘nntsU^ 
-Ti o ig-Llr’.; Ryicua. i FOR RI :vl

GENUIfiS CASl'ORiA AU.VAV3
^ the. ."iersrAuro cf

In Us8 Fsr Cver 30 "-o
The Kind Vo=i Hs ra A'weyr i?f

ii. I’cs e!(.;|[.,
<•'1. I.’ll;.'!! ihveiliiiM;, liop.qi;
cl'iliN's. liitni, chif'kpii 
li'iUSO.s. olf.. w.-ll Wlti'T-
' 'I -’111(1 iiifcty s!hiii!,'.| 
S'ltilli WHIiiip'Idii. 
iBoiillily. .Alil'l.v

I A. S. Planta
N'lt.nry Pohilr 

MOanrIol and I

i\ J Je^kill’s
' Parlors

i tJunB i . I
' M (’rltl A i. s*.i n Slr.a i

Want Adz
We Oet The business 

You Provide The - ' 
Ccccs.
Wf^’IITED

WA.N’Ti n—Kxpe enced lady teach
er, tor South Gahrlola scliool. Ap
ply. immodlaloly to W. N. Shaw. 
Secretary.

BOY WA.N’TED at onca-.Not undw 
16. steady position. Apply P. W 
Wool worth & Co. St

WANTP:D— Board and re 
vato family. Address

sm in prl- 
P.O. box 

100-tr

W.V.NTED— Girl for general house
work and help with baby. Dr. 
Keeley, Townsito. 99.5

WA.NTED. .OLD ..ARTinciAL 
toeti. .ound or broken, beat pot- 
s'bio price*, in Canada Pott any 
, eo have to J. DuiuUine P.o 
Box 160. Vaccouver. Cash mt by 
-etuni fn*l.i.

FOR RENT
Hou«e for Rent---- Apply to James
linight. Union Avenue, Townslle. tf

•OR HK.N’T Five roomed house. Ap
ply d.S .Mcol street. 02-6

FOR UK.VT~ Four roomed house on 
Murlil-nry street, near Hospital, 
u l:i view lot. apply Phono 471L

TO RK.N-T- House on'sklnner street 
Apply A. T. NorrU. 04-lw

Rk’NT. - Btere with warehoM 
apd !Ub’c af.aclied. In Free ms* 
Block, low laeurancb and reasona
ble reui. Apply a. T. Nonla, oa 
'.he preclae*.

FOR SALE— Horse, harnesa and ox- 
pre.ss waggon. Apply A. Brown. 
Expressman.

FOR SALF— Bicyc’^ English make 
three .speed. In good condition, 

j tost 8fiS; V.III soil for $25. Box 
I 65. Free Press. 09-6

SALE OR TRADE— A bulld- 
i ing lot for- a suitable gasoline 
i launch. Apply Albert Code, or 

Mrs. Clarke. Fry street. U2-6

1 OR .SALE— Cabin, two rooraTand 
{ pantry, practically new, largo lot 
j an.l garden planted, small frulu. 
i etc., central and close In. Owner 
I le.iviiig tmvn. Snap for only »S26 
i Apply M. &. B.

i STRAYED-,A bpy colt, about twa
in the .’iUuer of the V.vncouve, I,^ apply at I. X. L.

laml «... ! S'ahl^s. UJ.,

ISf
RIglU.s .\i't, 1004, 

K Act, 1017. hOr.N’D— On the corner of Nlcol and 
FInla.v.son .-.treets Sunday, a green 
sweater coat. Owner can have 
same by applying lOS Hallburton' 
street. 113.8

For immediate

The Royal fiava! Canadian Volunteer Reserve
Overseas Division, 

the bs kept supreme—more men are needed toman
mann^^ % seas of commerce-raiders and sub-
«nrafonc^ot7an'd?or i-

PAY $1-10 a day and upwar.Js—Free Kit —
* A-A * beparation allowance as in C. E. F.
No experience nccessary-Candidafes must be sons 
of natural born British si bjects—Ages 18 to 38.

A Pay /rom f/.CS a day and separaticn allowance,

i Fcr IL.riibtiuu’s .\i.i,ly Iu ti.e Ne.u’c.t Noval RecruiliBg .StnliuH.

IB or to the Naval Recruiting Secretary, Ottawa- '

Public noti.iu is hereliy given that 
.III persona claiming to he entitled to 
grants of land within tlie Esquimau
and .Nanaimo Railway Land Bell un- , -------------------------------------
der the provl.sions of the above ..^(.1- " 30x2^4 with cover,
tute, are required on or before the ^ P-'-’^se return to B.C. Tele-
1st Supiember. 1VI7. to make appll-. P'“>im Co., Nanaimo and receive
cation in writing to the Lleutenaul! rew’ard. 07-6
Governor In Council, and to furnish ------ ----------------------------------------
.^.idenco of their occupation or im- h'<^HN'D—This morning, black mare 
provement and Intention to settle on : "’i’' h halter. Apply ’W. Ritchie
-■Hd lands. ! 211 Milton street. 34'

Forms of application can he obtain ' —------------------ '
•td fiom the Governmont Agent at t.m>Tn«ni- .
Nsnalmo, B.C.. or from the under TTRADi.—An acre and a half of
(djned. ^ I ‘

A. CAMPBELL REnDIE,
63-td Deputy Provincial Secreurj

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
MINING REGULATIONS

. iv/vuc.—An acre and a half ol 
land In Lynn Valley half mile from 
car lino, for automobile. Owners 
only. A. C. Vickery, Qedar Post 

[ Office, B.C. 62-lf

LO.ST— One flat key, betwoen Bas- 
I tion Street end Post Office. Flnd- 
I er pIo,o*e leave at Free Press Of-

I.OST—Between. .Marshall's Farm 
and Townsltc Bridge, Dog's small 
leather leader. Return to. St 
Paul’s Rectory. Reward.

\L mining rights of tlie Domln- '-OCT- Two new 33x4 Dunlop tires 
....ena. t^rYuk.m'‘‘TerrU^^^^^^ i
.Norlh-V>e«t Territories and in a por- •''““‘'‘*'"0 Ri’rer and city. Reward 
tioii of the Province of Dritl.sh Col- j return to Free Press.

inu'^ii wolto dog, black note
than I Inform C.

i...n 1 .ounce or 1.____
------- m.-iy bo leased for a ter:

-.u;nt.v-one years renewal for a 
Iher term of 21 years at nr 
rental of 11 an acre. .Not m- 
2.5C0 acres will be leased

-Vpp lcalion for a le.ase must be I 
iude by tho applicant in person to! 
I" Agent or Sab-Agent ot the dls- 
ict la which the rights, applied for 
e siiuatod.
In surveyed territory the land muit 

he dei,c!ih..d by sections, or legal 
."Uh-dlvi.s'ons of spetlens. and in
aurvered le—------- ■'
for shall he 
4111 hlaisclf.

Each application mu.st be aecom

.10. avallailic hut net oH.erwipe. A ro- 
y.-i;ty shall he paid nn fee inerch.".nt. 
lahlc out,.i:t of the mice at the rau:

(ires aCceuntln* for Ui» <’i. .-.t. 
of woreuaniahlo to.'I n.r.-u-il and

. s.i';h returns should M lurni.-ir.i 
■east once a year.

Toe lease, will |i,p!u,If r‘'e
mining right* rn!v rcstia.:,.j . p 
i^ne!

. For full Information .
■ to the .4, ,

J- Bcltner. Brechin.

The launch Frebetell will leave 
- e Reliable Boathouse for Deparhure 
Jhf^ aad other points every Wednes
day at 1,30 p.m.. and erery Sunday 
at 10 30 a.m.. and 1.30 p.m., re- 
Hirnlng each day in the evening. 
Fii.-e for round trip, adults 25 ceac* 
children 15 cents; Cabrlola Island, 
85c and 20c. J20-lm

BOATS FOR TAYLOR BAY
l4>r.ve the Nanaimo Boat House 
.«iimla.is 0.80 and 10.80 o-ra., 1 
niul 2 p.m. Wednewday and go- 
funlays 1.S* p.m. Returning in 
the evenlag. F«e adulta 85c, 
children 30c.

* VI *uu line
shuuM \ie made lo tnr 
the Department of the iu

orSo^;o°u“"iiur"‘ -
W. W roRY.

Deputy Mlalrlr; „f the In»erlor 1 „
KB.—ffn«iU'ioTr:tiJ of* a

Ui!« #'Iv«rUMwunt vTii p.it be pfc!J j

p:ble a or.ANiTE wofiKS
E,-.l-blUheJ 1838

stock ot fitiii
Curblnga, Ete.

to. select from.
.m^ea and i Mignt oa AppUoatloa 
AT« HKNDKB80H. Prop.

-I ——



Xotiirj- PuMIr. IK-nl 1 
^ KIre Inviiraiifi .

I NANAIMO-VANCOUVER
, ROUTE

f Double DiUly Hervlco.
Lei^i Nanaimo 7 a.m. & 3.16 p.m. 
Lcalfes Vancouver 10.00 a.m.

6.10 p.m.

8.S. CHARMER
Nanalm., to Union Hay and Comoj 

V.’oteiosday and Friday 1.16 p.m.
Nanaimo to Vancouver Thurada? 

and Saturday at 4.00 p.m.
Vjncouver to Nanal.uo. Wedneida*

andv^rlday i R.SO a.m.

_
eaa BsowN, *0011111,

Wharf A*ent C TU
BRODl* • F.

( ■

*<mCB OF TU.1N8FEK OF

Notice la hereby flven that at the 
next reBuIar alttlng of the Board of 
L,lcenae ConmitBsloners for itie City 
of Nanaimo to be holden ob the 
cond Wedneaday In September, I In 
tend to apply for a transfer of the 
Liquor Licence issued to mo In re
spect of the Creaceiil Hotel situate 
on Lot 2 In Block 13. flty of Nanai
mo from myaelf to Arthur Booth of 
the City of Nanaimo.

Dated this 25th day of July, 191 
THOMAS GORDON, 

isy Hla Attorney In Fact.

H. MAURER.

)[ P( \]'\ ?fl[
1 u 1u

IN ROGERS- BLOCK. PHONE 184
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

W. H. PHILPOTT, PIlOPUIETtm

CHARLES PERRING 
PIANO TUNER

and Repairer
14 Rrideaux Street, Nanaimo.

Phona IMH K
All Orden Promptly Attended To.

HENRY JONES,
; Ml Rolawn Street.
(Ophthalmic Optician)

.Afternoons 2 30 till 3 o’clock 
Evening* by Appointment

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en p.irts. Take thvm to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

MEATS
Jaioy. Yoong.,Tender.

Ed. Qi^nneli&Sons

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
^ RALIWAY

Timetalib Now In Effect
Trataa will leave .-vanalmo as fol

lows:
• Victoria and PoInU South, dally 

at LIO and 14.36.
Wellloaton and Nortbfteld, dally at 

1'J6 and 19.11.
ParksTtlle and Courtenay, Tueadayt 

Tburadays and Baturdaya 13.46.
Parkrrllle and Fort Albeml, Mon 

day*. Wedneedaya and Fridays 
13.46.

Tralna due Nanaimo from ParksTllIa 
and Courtenay. Mondays, Wedi 
days and Fridays st 14.36.

PORT ALBERNI SBCnON.
From Port Albenti sad Parkarille 

Ttsaateya. Tburadays and Satur- 
-t 4m *t 14-*».

WHJ^JRE ABriYOTT GjINQ
Pot your HOLIDAY?

■ IT IV.AKES no DIFrEREKCE HOW OH 
WHERE YOU SPEND YCUR HOLIDAY,

AS l-ONO AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U.B.C. BEER
THERE IS NOTHING THAT WILL IN
SURE THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OUT
ING LIKE THE ADDlTiCn C" A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. C. BEER

Don’t Delay, Cider TO-Il- Y

IlitSHLyfflEDlCI; 
liMIffilPED HES

"Frai-f-iivDS Spin Proies Its 
txlresrilinary Powers

r,,„
Uu;,. r.d for yc:ir< from 
ad . of life, and I took every
ron:, ..!yo;y..u,mble without results. 1 
tr:-v! ‘ Fruit..-,.lives” and it uv.s t>- 
o-dy uie.liciue Umt rfal/y did »«.'/■ • 
Kow I u.u eutireJy wcll-the IF.eu

» lives Limited, OlUwii.

i HEWGE!

;:z'

Union Brewii g^ Co., Lir ited
.».^r.A!«0. r. c.

€opSnf3S3g€F3
Chewing

IS THE WORLD'S BEST CHEW
It is nsnufr.crnred 
tolKiccoinitsj-urcst

It h.is a plea.sing 
flavor.

It is tol-.acco scien
tifically prepared 
for man's use.

mAFIEPfiESSWANIl

S'--,.th., .\uK. 27— Two dies for 
■.••■dll pieces wore lost night found 

CO . eal. d in , tf.e clothing of S. J 
■inilth of Vancouver. B.C.. who clalmt 

i .vontor of a noiseless gun 
sav.s has been purchased h) 

.itich Boven meut.- The dlor 
f.iund and the arrest made 

l:.,- Olm .lead and Detective 
,:s Sn.it ..topped off the night 

■ •a \ kioria at Pier A aboui 
iiidni.cht •'! r v.as hooked on an open 
... ; ne ;:n<i 'urn-'d over to the 
•;V-1 KSthofilies.

,;-i .-planed the 
•e c. ,i„. dk. hy saying that the. 
•ere ’i e.-I with lead and were 

■« .ntoiiTd.PS coins. He brought 
f. li.;. country to sell to 

' :,an cHi/en w.'ih whom he had 
: .r.p.iinlreent on Monday In fron 

f • Ne- \Vns).ia-:ion hotel.
',-.t dltiK to his ow.u story. Smith 
the i venter of a namher of h.and» 

rtlekP. iaclude- g a p."tent milk hot 
... a svhittinR chair and a nolseles. 
u;i. He iive.s at SS6 Granville St., 
e e e-uv-,. »r. end has U'en a re 

■ t of city for fourteen year.
• elulms.

Ottawa. Aug. 28— A vivid descrip
tion of the new German gas and iu 
deadly effeetr is given by a Canadian 
artillery officer in high command 
the front. Writing to a friend 
Ottawa under date of July 31.

‘Everything la going on well here 
and Just bow well you will know 
when you receive thla letter than I 

,t the present moment, though 
we have high hopes. At present, 
'down front' everybody Is going a- 
bout with hla noae In the air, sedu
lously sniffing for garlic when the 
enemy is shelling, which is practlcal- 
y all the time. All night the sen

tries sniff for garlic, the orderly of
ficer sniffs, the patrola In No Man's 
Lard sniff. In fact, before the war 

er. a new genus homo will be pro 
iliiced with a pointed muzxle and lop 

due to listening and sniffing for 
garlic.

■ You might think It was a Joke but 
1 Is grim reality. The Boche has 
'reduced a new type of helllah gas. 

k-.lilch Is practically odorless, except 
-a the official warning states, for 
light odor of garlic. He projecU It 
-.Ith shell fire at unexpected t 
,nd yon can sniff yourself into eter- 
illy without turning a hair. How- 

. If you sniff It In tlmo and got 
• mask on It la all right, except 
11 penelrales through your cloth 

ng erd raises blisters under your 
or wherever else there seems 

,, he the slightest moisture. Hence 
he sniffing.

• I wl.«h we had a lot of those pacl- 
:sts and Boche aympathlxera

1 would put them In cages 
Ike canaries along the front an<( let 
!,om do the sniffing for the whole 

■orpB. Conaclenctlous objeotora also 
otild he very useful for the same 

)urpose. and could do great aei 
;he slate without having to 
1 a vulgar thing as strike a blow 
their country. All they would 

> to do would he to blow their 
-. and keep their sniffer In good 

voriiing order."

JfST I.IKE 8A.M.
T y w-re (1 r.cussi:ig Sir Sam 

'iit-i!, .-. .1 iho.-e were none in tl-.o
_oop ,.ho h.ad anything nice to *a> 
i I- n-:u”d -general.

- ;-v.- ' o-., I, S.tm for some 30 o: 
. • ici'rl one grey-ttipustaeherl 

- l-d man, "and l-i- always 
•'I.; lis me of the tweiftii Jury man 

p evented a verdict being rcach-

In < vn;.ain!ng the situation after 
<Ve Jury had been discharged, he said 

"M-hr.l could I do. locked up her. 
with eleven-------fools?”

'amca W. OenuM Aska to Know /oat 
\\lmt Tl>ey Want.

CASTORIA
For Infants and ChUdrea

Use For Over SO Years
.Always boars 
yLnature of

"^'lien You Market
Consider Your Less

Fortunate Neighbor.
^ dtizt^vuho U3cg more in his household than his house-

fortunate, and he is hindering the^Fro^culIon of the war.”
Sir SThomas V/hMe. S^iiialer of Finance.

K jj M IE well-to-do woman who sits t.t her phone and orders provision* 
I lavishly, regardless of price, is a’oustng the power of money as a bully 

abuses brute strength!
No longer can we help ourselves as we see fit from an unlimiled food 

supply—we are either limiting our buying to our own real needs or "hogging” 
someone clse’s share.

Extrav^ant buying by those who can afford it, with waAe in s 
......................... lably bring rftllkitch^ and excess at some tables, will inevitably bt_„___ .________

fho cannot afford the prices, and hunger to those whos to those V
must live on less.

Buy for your.household as caierully an
buys for his fadtory, itore or office. Study food values as well as prices— 
make it a point to know just what you are getting—eliminate waste—and

licallyas your husbandonomicallyas your 
1 values as well as. 1 for his fadtoi

ake it a point to know just what you are „ _______________ ___
you'll find that you can feed your family w cll on far less than you spend now.

Invest the saving in Canadian War Savings Certificates and you will 
be doubling your service to the nation.

War Savings Certificates are issued in denomin 
and $100, to be repaid in three years at full face value,
$43 and $86 respetftively, at aU Money Order Post Offi. 
yielding over 5% Interest

The National Service Board of Canada, 
OTTAWA-

denominations of $25, $50 
They coA $21.50, 

e* and P«"^ thus

IAN GAS'
WIIH GARLIC FLAVOR

SI3>Ri:S PRO GERMANS

Henela, .Mont.. .Aug. 27— James 
'•V. Gerard, former ambassador 
'lerm.vr.y. delivered a stirring ad

here before 3600 pe pie. gath- 
it a picnic given by local fann- 

Ts, the council of defence and the 
Helena Commercial Club.

Mr. Gerard paid his respects to the 
o-Gennaa element In the United 

=!tatea by asking;
"What do these pehplo vrant? Do 

tl-.ej- expect (o share with Germany In 
ho conquests of the field?"

The disposition of some Irish 
America to favor the German cause
brought forth the wish from __
speaker that such people could have 
been with him In the German prlaon 
camps where Irish war prisoners had 
hci-n confined.

“When these prisoners were first 
hrnuglit to Germany." he said, "they 

re separated from the others, bet- 
treated and given a chance to Join 

Germany against England. Sir Rog- 
Casem.-nt was sent to a camp 

where 2700 of these men were con- 
flnt'd to ur.ge them to Join the Kal- 

He made some thirty converts. 
Then the Irish prisoners proved true 

I heir oaths and threw him out. 
"Then," he continued, "persecn- 

tions of the Irish began, and If th« 
-'nts of Prusslanlsm in this 

rounlry could have seen those
Hth little or no cause, dying of 

nherculosls brought on by starvation 
) insane from abuse, their opin

ion of the matter might change."

ONLY ONE .M.\N IN FIFTEEN

IS KILLED IN BATTUC

Washington, Aug. 28—That 
risk of the fighting man Is not nearly 

great as Is popularly Imagined Is 
tlie belief of marine corps officials 
here who have compiled statistics co
vering the allied losses In the war. 

A careful estimate shows that only 
e man In 16 is killed, and one 

of 500 lobes a llmh. Recent reports 
from Freneh and British hosplUIs 
show that about 95 per cent recover 
from wounds while abont 90 per cent 
are able to return to the firing line.

While the marine corps officials 
hold nnbla.sed views In regard to the 
expected casualties among their own 
troops in France. It Is pointed oat 
that the "Soldiers of the Sea" recent
ly engaged in warfare In Haytl, suf
fered less than one per cent loi

wide terrain, fighting from house 
to house, and capturing and holding 
small redoubts, taken one by one 
from the enemy. This method of 
warfare Is said to be rapidly snper- 
sedlng the trench system on the wee- 
tern front.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary el the H#*- 
pltal are holding a sale of Wteben 
aprona and borne ooektng m the 
2»tlL 4t

Everybody
Wants 'em 

of course!

—Delicious, .Appetizing. Melt-in-the-mouth
.''uns and Riscuits that taste us good as thaf 
look and smell. Made from ROYAL •TANfre 
ARD FLOUR they couldn't be otherM'ise.

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR is made froia
a wheat that hu.s no peer— No. 1 Ganadfa* 
Hard—carefully selected and just as oarefuUy 

milled. It's kerncl8.,are sweet as a nuL And 
because every atom of its goodness goes into
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR you get the most per> 
feet and satisfying Flour that ever enler^ • 
hoiisehofd.

Look for the Trademark, “The Cirole V* M 
every sack.

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Lti.
VaMonver VIctorU Nanakno Item W«M*h*Wa-

One
Moment
Please!

If You are 
in need of 
Anything 
in the Line 

of

J06
PRINTIN6

Call, Write or 
Phone IJs

Good Work Low Priees 
Prompt Service

The Free Press 
Job Dept.

P. 0. Drawer 40 Pbooe 17
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Talcum
Powders

■OUQUET JAMIE 
YUCCA 
RC8B 
VICLCr 
PCIN8ETTA 

and
BCRATED BABY

A. C YanHonten
rstt Sam

Local News

Coma to the Company'* Garden* on 
Ansuat 28th. 0S-<

CHA8. W. PAWLETT

VIOUN AND PIANCFCRTB

2ND ANNUAL

0PM SAIE
For 10 Days Cniy

.We will fit you with Gen
uine Torio Lenses, Gold 
Filled Mount, including 
Gold Filled Ear Chain.
Including Examination

$6.00
Regular Value 8« to $12. 

to$12JM
This bargain is made in 
order to advertise our Op
tical Department Exam
ination made by

fi.EaplaD8ky,0.D.
Qualified Optometrist

Iteflw •( the 0|Mte*a DnpMte

Mr. Bprest of Vancourer and Mr. 
Beattie of VIctorta of Mia Sproat- 
Shaw Builnaao Collefa, were In th* 
city today makins arransemenu for 
the reopenlttf of the branch eollese 
her*. • • •

Mr. Job. Brlckley of Port Angelo*, 
returned home thia morning after 
spending a weak'* holiday with 
cal friend*. • • •

Come and aee the Summer Xmax 
Tree at the garden party (Mr. Ro
bin*' garden) on the Eaplanadt 
Wednesday next.

• ' • •
Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Hickman 

3n thi* marnlng'a train on a Tlait to 
the Capital City.

• • •
Take your afternoon tea on 

29th in th* Company'* Garden* and 
help a good aauae.

Mr. A. E. Malnwaring went 
to Vancouver on the Prince** Pat 
thlB afternoon.

The tng Erin which mn aground 
ear Dodd'* Narrows two weeks ago 
ras Buccesafully reHoated yesterday 

afternoon by the tng Storm King.
• • •

Mr*. Bruce of Cumberland U the 
guest of Mr*. Conrad Relfle, Duns- 
mulr street.

• • *
Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Harwood and 

family. Milton street, are visiting 
Mrs. Harwood's sister. Mr*. William 
Patterson. West Vancouver.

Dr. Unsworth leaves today t( 
tend the autumn meeting of the Vic
toria Presbytery, be will return 
Thursday, during his stay he will be 
the guest of Rev. Dr. Clay of St. An
drew's church.

Everready Flashlights
Very hgndy lighU, tvery houM bIimM hav« om- 
varieua thapM and tlxM, oomplaU wHh batter- 
le«, at prIcM ranging from $1JW up.

Electric Table Lamps
Very PreUy Tabio Reading Lamps, 
terns from $6JK> to $8.00 each.

Geo. S. Pparson COi
Oroceries, Crockery, Qlaseware, Hardware 

Phones 110, 18, and 88. Johnston Block

.^Satisfaction Guaranteed

II sprinkling purpose* 1* prohl- 
bPed Until further notice, except dur 
Ing the hour stated herewith, namely 
Lorn 7 p.m. till 8 p.m.

By Order of Water Committee. 
Nanaimo, Augast 12th, 1817. tl

Samuel Drake, who waa tn the em 
ploy of James Malpaaa. Albert street 
has received an appointment on the 
Provincial Police Force, and wllieact 
a* such in the Esquimau dlitrjct.

Sapper Gu* Harder, who'was oper
ated on at the Jubilee HospltaU Vic' 
toria. last week la reported today ai 
doing well and hla many friends will 
be pleased to learn that aA early re
covery to health la looked for froi 
those In attendance.• • »

For particulars of special prlies 
awarded at the Nanaimo Agricultur
al Miow for bread, etc. made from 
Royal Houaehold and King's Quality 
Flour, apply to T. Hodgson, Commer
cial street. • • •

Bo sure and bava yonr fortvne 
told at the Garden Party on the 28th.• • •

Among the passengera from Van
couver last evening on the Princess 
Patrlda were Mrs. J. W. Graham, 
Mrs. Hancock. Miss Dudley. Alex.

in. W. A. Owen. W. Phlllpott. 
Mr*. Mace, Mias Waggett, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bell. W. J. Van Honten 
and Mr. and Mra. A. H. Home and 
Mlaa E. Brown.

BMOU Today
Only

‘Is it Always Wrong to ^teal?”
Do not answer now-wait until yon have seen how 

a most unhappy 
cent little Habbette and her

until yon
)• situation was averted between inno- 

“crook” husband in
A T>dnilll‘BABETTE’

Featuring

PE ^QY HYLAND with 
MARC MacDBRMOTT

________________ IN FIVE PARTS_________________

The.AUTU/IL WEEKLY

WANTED— Carrier boya for Colon
ist route In town. Apply tonight. 
7 o'clock. W. McAllister. New
castle Hotel. -<4g|

WANTED— An experienced 
late dipper. Apply F. S. Clarke.

114-6

A FEW TENTS LEFT

at August Prices
Wall TenU—

7x7. for........................ $7
12x12, for......................$17
17x19, for...................... $30
17x24, for...................... $35
(The above Is far less than 

wholesale prices.)
B-FL Bolted Stopladdert

August price .
8 ft bolted for

MEAT SAFES
Closing out at $2.50 and the 

large size for $3.
L IRON BOARDS

Augi^t price....................$1.28
■eWar PoUa Bad irons, oom- 

plate $1.80 8eL
e-ft hard- 

$8.00
(Present selling price, 

tail $14.

gS

Extamion Tablet, C 
wood, August prioo

Yda have only four more 
^ In this our Annual

J. H.Good &eo

CARD OP THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Woollard of the 

Five Acres with to thank Dr. O. G. 
Ingham for hla ancceiaful operation 
to their daughter Alice also the nnra 
ipg staff of the hospital for their 
kind attention to her.

Save Monday Sept. 3rd for the 
Elks' Basket Picnic to the Soldlera' 
Kiddles and Wives. The public are 
Invited to attend. RefreahmenU 
will be provided on the grounde the 
recelpU of which will be devoted to 

Chrlatmaa^ Tree for the kiddle*. 
The Company's scow will leave at tn- 
tervalB during the day for Nawcaatl* 
Island. 2t

Made to Order

SUITS
for Udiee and OanU

Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Urge Stock of Matarials 
to Chooee From.

F. Wing Wah Co.
TniUrr* FmtebM

Prohibition 

Oct 1st!
■p|ROP a postcard or letter request to Gold Seal, Ltd. 
.^722 Pender St. We*t. Vancouver, B.C., today tor 
iu Special September Price Llat. Mailed free.

The Gold Seal. Ud.. waa Incorporated In 1888, 
and la the largest dlatrlbnbtora of pure wines and H- 
quora In Weetorn Canada.

The Company baa tn atook In lU warehonae, 
vanHa, and collars an enormona stock of the choicest 
oldest and purest wlnea and splrlU which U U poaal- 
ble to obtain on the continent.

This stock we offer to the public at low prices a* 
noted in our special September Price Llat. Send for 
It today.

A FEW OF OUR SPECIAL LINES

Extra Special, Walker's 
Old Highland Whisky. «8

GOLD SEAL
XXX

Gold Label Old Cognac 
Brandy, |1.$0 per bottle 
116.00 per case.

(12 bottles) 
Martin Rogera or J. Hen- 

r. XXX Cognac Bran
dy, *8.00 per gallon.

ROBERTSON.

10 Tear Old 
MonnUIn Dow Scotch 

Whleky, $1.60 per bottle. 
116.00 per case.

(13 botUee)

GOLD SEAL
8 Seal

8 year old Canadian 
Whteky, $1.26 per botUe. 
$12.00 per eaae.

(12 bottlea)

Jo*. E. Seagnun's or HI- 
ram Walker's 7 year old 
Canadian Rye Whlaky $4

Hold Seal
(LIMITED)

7 SL5L Pender St. Vestday order I* recedved.
Freight or Eipre*. prepaid to any „ _____

1- B.a Vancouver, B, C.
No chars* for pacitoges. Bpeela) dlseotrata.
TetagrapMc ordwe may be east to na “OoUect."

Send To Vay for Special Price List

Be Careful

BEEOUH^nils
Rosella Tomato Chutney
Prepared with Bplcwi not faaalUar to p«e*l* of North*™ LatltndoK 
Meat has a very dtffaraat flaror whan *erv*d with this Banf* 

on Hot Summer Day* and yon ar» cartaU to enjoy It
________________28 OfiU pt BoUi* ______________

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
WOTORIA ONCaOBRT PNQHN SB

Let the talking* Machine dealer tell y ovl why 
his particular talking machine is the best 

Then ask him these Questions:
1— ever been compared in public wiUi voices of artists

2- r-If so. where ? VVlio were tlie artists ? How many petiple heard the comparisons,
and in what newspaper can I find a report of it ?

THEN OOME TO US AND ASK US THE SAME QUESTIONS ABOUT 
‘*The Phonograph With a Soul”

THESE WILL BE OUR ANSWERS :
1—Ves, more than fivp hundred times.
*—In most of the principal cities of the United States and Canada; in such places as 
Carnegie Hall. New York, Boston Sj-mphony Hall, Boston, Orchestra Hall, Ghicago,elc 
More than thirty different artists have appeared in these comparisons, including Rap- 
pold. Case, Heinrich, Miller, Urlus, Middleton, Clialmers and Ciccolini. Five hundred 
thounsand people have heard these tests and the music critices of five hundred news 
papers have admitted in the columns of their own papers that the .New Edison re
creates the human voice wiUi such perfection that the Re-Creation camiot be distin
guished from the original when both are heard in direct comparison.

VISIT OUR STORE
We want you to hear tho greatoat mufucal Inatrumant In the world. You will not b* urgml to buy. 
Ploas«''fe*i freo to call at any time. We want to give jrou an hour of wonderful mualo. Plea** feal 
at liberty to bring your friend*.

Q-eo. A. Fletcher Music Co.
22 Oommerolal 8tr«eL “NANAIMO'S MUSK) STORE*' Namlino, B. 0.

Brechin, paaaed throui 
evening from the Cr« 
route to Cumberland, 
Uke, over the duties t 
one of the eolUerlea ol

(b the city last 
iw'a Nest, en 
where he will 
it overman In 
t that plaoe.

Mr. and Mra. Harrlaon Smith and 
son Harris, who have been visiting 
Mr*. Smith'* parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Tho*. Reid, of Falrvlew, for the paat 
week, left today for their home la 
Cloverdalo, B.C.

>

m
Mls*e* E. Lowdon and B. Fnrbow 

of Cumberland, and Emily Blackburn 
of Nanaimo, will leave on Wedneeday 
on a vlBlt to San FrancUoo, Lot Ag- 
gelee, San Dlago and the Mexjean 
border.

David Spencer
LIMITED

BUY HOUSEHOLD LINENS THIS MONTH

IlSiiiii

Milw
K£j:rsS5£r£SCr.:::;:r::;:::;-SJ:'
Langsley Green SUme- 

ware
Teapota, each...............86c. $1
Bmui Jars, each ... 76c, 80c 

86, 1.10Round Caa
Orel CaMeroIes,. $1.86, $1.60 
Oval Bakert, each ...66c, 66c 
Copper Pota,.^ 86c, $1. $1.86 
Cnatard*, each.....................l2o

Earthen Teapote. 88e

and green oomblnaUonc ar.: 
flnlared and heavily gl: . a 
three and four cttp.alxea. Urn 
Red qnanOty. M Aob .. ,9Bc

Dependable Drugs 
at Lovest Prices

®i|
pgii

EH;- -S
r: dlea* Horn# Joumala, 
septembar Numbar new 
on BMe ...., BSD Ge$f

..;a

V:


